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who  presided, pointed out  that  it was the first time 
that  the  promoters of the hospital  had asked t h e  
public  for  subscriptions.  The new building would 
cost Azo,ooo ; L8,ooo had  alrcadybeen  subscribed, 
The committee,  therefore,  appealed  for  the  balance 
of LIZ,OOO. H e  hoped  that  the appeal mill meet 
with a generous response. 

A T  the  recent influential gathering  assembled to 
attend t h e  distribution of prizes and certificates to 
the  students of the  London School of Medicine for 
Women,  by  Miss  Louisa Stevenson,  she  said she 
has just  returned  from  a visit to  India, where she 
had  beheld with admiration  the  great work achieved 
by the  Countess of Dufferin  in  facilitating  the 
practice of medicine by Englishwomen  among the 
native  women of India,  and her ses owed her a 
deep  debt of gratitude for accomplishing so arduous 
an  undertaking as removing  the chief obstacles, 
vhich were at  one  time considered  almost insur- 
mountable, owing to native prejudice. Only experi- 
ence would teach  them  the value of professionnl 
attendance,  and  the women doctors i n  India were, 
therefore, not well paid ; it \vas on this account 
desirable for women to offer their services in  the 
first instance for a nominal fee. nIiss Stcvenson 
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one’s  poorer human  brethren were as well off. 
Thc Home o\vcs its origin to  the  practical 
sympathy of Miss  Lindo  for  animals. The  good 
work was bcgun by her  early  in 1886, and I am 
glad  to  hear  is  succeeding  admirably.  Annual  sub- 
scriptions  and donations may  be forwarded to the 
secretary, 13, Victoria-buildings,  Victoria  Station, 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
- 

We d o  not hold ourselves  responsible for opinions 
exbressed by our  Corrsspondents.  Brevity  and  con- 
cisenrss will have first considrmtion. See notices. 

To the Editor of The NuvsiuK Recovd.” 
- 

Sm,-I notice from remarks in your valuablc papcr 
thnt a thorough Icnowledge of domestic management, 
as well as of Nursing, is considered desirable and 
requisite by most hospital authorities from a candi- 
d;tte before selecting her to act as Lady Supi r in-  
tendc11t.  I thcrclore suggest t h . l t  after the competitive 
cssny 011 I Iospitnl Diets,” the nest subjcct choscn 
should bc ‘l I-IOUSCIIU~J hianagcmcnt.” Many Sister3 
1 1  who havc left home early ” complain of the lack of 
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